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Duringthisbriefpresentation,
timewill beturnedbacka half-century
to permitsomepersonal
recollectionsof early experiences
aswe exploredthe new frontiersin electroacoustics.
The

availabilityof thevacuumtubefor theamplification
of weaksignalsmadepossible
the practical
applicationof a varietyof wide-range,
low-sensitivity
transduction
techniques
for thegeneration
andreproduction
of sound.Our trainingin electricalengineering
providedan understanding
of
electricalmeasurements
and designtechniques
that we couldadaptfor newspecializeduses
during our early stagesof acousticmeasurementsand electroacousticresearch.The demandsof

thenewtalkingpictureindustryfor improvedelectricalrecordingandreproduction
of sound
helpedfinancethecostsofelectroacoustic
research,
whichresultedin rapidprogress
in thesound
reproductionand recordingindustryduring the early 1930s.In lessthan a decadethe
reproduction
of soundwastransformed
fromtheprimitivelimitedfrequency
rangeof the
mechanical
phonograph
to thehighqualityelectricalrecording
andreproduction
madepossible
by the rapid advancesin electroacoustic
engineering.
PACS numbers:43.10.Ln, 43.85. -- e, 43.88. -- p, 01.60. + q

INTRODUCTION

I want to thank the committeefor inviting me to take
part in this meeting,particularlybecauseit is a memorialto
Dr. Harry F. Olson, who was a personalfriend sincethe
early 1930s.By coincidence
we bothstartedour professional
careersin 1928;hejoinedthe RCA ResearchLaboratoriesin
New York City at about the same time that I went to the
Victor Talking Machine Co. in Camden,NJ. At that time,
the recordingand reproductionof soundwas entirely mechanical.The designof the components
of therecordingand
reproducingsystemwas a totally empiricalprocedureand
therewas no testequipmentavailableat Victor for making
acousticmeasurements.It was thereforenecessaryto develop suchequipmentto permit quantitativemeasurementsof
the performancecharacteristics
of soundreproducingequip-

frequency-response
measurement
equipmentfor useat the
Victorlaboratories.
Thisearlyapparatus
isshownin Figs.1
and 2.

During late 1928and early 1929,the Victor Talking
Machine Co. decided to manufacture a combination radio

phonographset;it becamemy responsibility
to designthe
phonograph
pickup.For the designI employeda pivoted
electromagnetic
armaturemountedin anair gap.The armature includeda steelchuckwith a setscrewfor holdinga
conventional
steelneedle,suchas was beingwidely used
with thestandardVictormechanical
phonograph.
The radio receiver circuit for the new Victor set used

fourtunedradiofrequencystages
whichresultedin a noncriticalsettingof thetuningdial whenselectinga radiostation.

ment.

I. HISTORY

I firstmet Harry Olsonin late 1928at the RCA Laboratorieswhen I visitedIrving Wolff, who had offeredto give
me informationon a beatfrequencyoscillatorcircuit that he

had
developed.
Wolffwas
involved
in
the
theoretical
investi/
_..gationof the radiationof soundfrom vibratingdiaphragms

and
Olson
joined
him
inthis
effort.
Usinghad
thejust
information
received
from
Dr. Wolff, I suecessfullybuilt a beat frequencyoscillator.I wasalsoable to
obtaina condensermicrophonedevelopedby Dr. Wente at
theBell Laboratories,whichI connectedto a primitivevacuum tube amplifierwith an improvisedlow capacitycable,to
providethe soundpressuremeasurement
portionof the first
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FIG. 1. Early beatfrequency
oscillatorwith logarithmic
frequency
scale
andrecordingdrumattachment
for plottingfrequency
response
characteristicsof loudspeakers
{1929}.
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FIG. 2. Condensermicrophonewith improvisedlow capacitycableconnectedto an earlyvacuumtubeamplifier.Note springsuspension
to prevent
floor vibrationsfrom reachingthe amplifier to avoid mierophonictube
noise{1929}.

The superheterodyne
receiverbeingdevelopedby RCA required continualmanualadjustmentof the tuning knob to
correctfor frequencydrift in the early heterodynecircuits,
whichmadeit difficultto keepa stationtunedin withoutthe
continuouspresenceof distortionin the reproducedsound.
The greatcommercialsuccess
of theVictor radio-phonograph set attractedthe attentionof RCA, who acquired
Victor in 1929;the mergedcompaniesbecameRCA-Victor.
Followingthe RCA-Victor merger,the radio engineering
divisionsof General Electric and Westinghousemoved to
Camdento becomepart of the RCA-Victor organization.A
fewmonthslaterthecatastrophic
stockmarketcrashof 1929
took place;the great depressionof the early 1930squickly
followed.As a result,the greatlyexpandedengineering
activitieshad to be deeplycut. By a fortunatecoincidence,the
acousticresearchdepartmentwassparedthe fatethat fell on
the majority of the engineeringpersonnelbecauseof an un-

FiCa.4. Outdoorfree-fieldmeasurement
of hornloudspeaker
response
characteristics
(1930).

expected
demandfor soundequipmentfrommovietheaters

throughout
thecountry
whowanted
toshowthenewtalking
picturesthat werejust beingintroduced.To meetthis demand,ouractivityin loudspeaker
development
wasintensified.A portableversionof theearlyVictorsoundpressure
measurement
equipment
wasbuilt to permitmakingfreefieldoutdoormeasurements
onhorn-type
loudspeakers.
Figure3 is a photograph
of the portableequipment

showing
thecondenser
microphone
mounted
ona preamplitier,developed
foruseinradiobroadcasting.
An earlyribbon
microphone
whichwasbuiltforuseasanauxiliarymeasurementmicrophone
is alsoshown.The openmagnetic
pole
piececonstruction
wasdesigned
to improvethe high-frequencyresponse
of the earlierexperimental
microphones
whichusedless-open
magneticstructures.
Figure4 shows
theoutdoorfree-field
acoustic
measurement
setupfor testinghorn-typeloudspeakers.
The cubicalframesuspended
abovethespeaker
isa silkcovered
windshieldfor reducing
wind noiseduringthe measurements.
In additionto thefrequency-response
testequipment,
a
Rayleighdiskprimaryreference
standardshownin Fig. 5
FIG. 3. Photographof portableversionof early frequencyresponse
measurementequipment{1930}.
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wasbuilt to permit the absolutefree-fieldcalibrationof the
measurement
microphones.
The intensityof the soundfield

is measuredby observingthe angulardeflectionof a small
Frank Massa:Personalexperiencesin electroacousticsc. 1930
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FIG. 5. Rayleighdisk primarycalibrationstandardfor makingabsolute
measurements
of free-fieldsoundintensity( 1931}.

roundmirror suspended
on a veryfinequartzfilamentinside
the wind shield. An illuminated

scale shown mounted

into

the right-handwall of the frame is usedto read the deflection
of the suspended
mirror throughthe telescope.
In addition to the intensiveloudspeakerdevelopment

programthat wasgoingon, we wereaccumulatingexperimentaldatafor manymonthsto acquirean understanding
of
why, wheneverearly radio setswereextendedin frequency
rangeto 8 kHz, the quality of reproductionwas generally
judged to be very objectionable,whereasan experimental
widerangesoundreproducingsystemsetup in the laboratory wouldalwaysresultin almostunanimouspreferencefor
the widestfrequencyrangebeingcomparedduringthe listening tests. For conducting these subjectivetests, we
equippeda smallstudiowith a microphoneandpreamplifier
havingflat response
to 14kHz. The live soundpickedup by
the microphonewastransmittedby directwire to the listening room where the power amplifiersand a multichannel
loudspeaker
systemwereinstalledto reproducethe full 14kHz frequencyrangeof the studiooutput.A variablecutoff
high-frequency
filter wasincludedin the reproducingsystem to permit direct listenerpreferencecomparisonsto be
made betweenpairs of cutoff frequenciessuchas 14 vs 12

FIG. 6. Sound level meter with selectable40- and 70-dB ear loudnessfre-

quencycharacteristics
•1931I.

absolute level of the meter scale. The meter also included a

selectable
frequencycompensation
for the 40- or 70-dBear
contour characteristics.

The finalanalysisof all thesubjective
dataaccumulated
overa periodof abouta yearfromseveralhundredtestparticipantsshowedthat over95% of the preferences
wereal-

waysfor thehigherof thetwofrequency
ranges
beingcompared. However, the preferences
changeddramatically
when controlled amounts of distortion were introduced in

the reproducingsystem.As distortionwas increased,the

kHz, 12 vs I0 kHz, 10 vs 8 kHz, etc., to a lower limit of

comparisondownto 3 kHz. Hundredsof listenerstook part
in thesetests,includingVictor recordingartists who frequently came to Camden to make their recordings,and
manyotherswhowererepresentative
of a crosssectionof the
generalpopulation.
To monitorthe levelof the reproducedsoundduring
the listeningtests,a soundlevel meter was built usinga
modifiedopen pole-pieceversionof an early G.E. ribbon
microphonewith cobaltsteelmagnetsto eliminatethe need
for the de field supply.The meter is shownin Fig. 6. The
cylindershownmountedon top of the microphonecontains
a pistonwhich can be retractedand allowed to fall under
gravityto producea steadyair streamthroughthe tonegenerator shown projectingfrom the bottom of the cylinder.
The constantrepeatabletoneservedasa calibratorto setthe
1298
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FIG. 7. High fidelityribbontelephone
receiver(1932}.
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FIG. 8. High-frequency
horn-type
ribbon
loudspeaker
{i932}.

preference
shiftedto lowerandlowercutofffrequencies.
The
higherthe distortion,the greaterwasthe shiftin cutofffrequencypreferredby the overwhelmingmajority of listeners.1
II. IMPROVEMENTS

In 1932,Olsonmovedto Camdenaccompanied
by Julius Weinberger,who becameDirector of the RCA-Victor
Acoustic ResearchDepartment. Olson and I becameclose
associates
as well as personalfriendswhilejointly concentratingour effortson the manyelectroacoustic
development
projectsthat wereunderway.Beforecomingto Camden,Olsonhad beendoingearly work at the RCA Laboratoriesin
the developmentof the ribbon microphoneand the horntype loudspeaker.This work continuedin Camdenand we
jointly expandedthe applicationof the dynamic ribbon vibrathagsystem.A highfidelityribbonheadsetwasdeveloped
usinga cobaltsteelmagneticstructure,asshownin Fig. 7, A
ribbonhorn-typeloudspeaker,
shownin Fig. 8, extendedthe
high-frequency
rangeto 15kHz. A productiondesignof the
ribbonmicrophone,shownin Fig. 9, becamethe well-known
symbolof NBC during many yearsof radio broadcasting.
We developeda unidirectionalribbonmicrophone,shownin
Fig. 10, that usedhalf the ribbonas a pressuregradientmicrophone;the otherhalf wasterminatedin an acousticresistanceto operateas a pressuremicrophone.The combined
responseof the two ribbon sectionsresulted in a cardioid

FIG. 9.Ribbon
microphone
Iproduction
design}
withopenmagnetic
structureto improve
high-frequency
response
(1932}.

standhow to makethe besttradeoffs
to achievegood
performanceat minimum cost.

It was determined
that two separateloudspeakers
wouldbe neededto satisfythe differentrequirements
for
low-andhigh-frequency
reproduction.
3.4We decidedthata

directional
pattern?
The mostimportantongoingdevelopmentprojectwas
the improvementof the horn-typeloudspeakers
that werein
greatdemandfor satisfyingthe needsof movietheaters,who
wereinstallingsoundequipmentfor theprojectionof talking
pictures.In order to generatethe high levelacousticpower
necessaryto fill the theaterwith soundit was necessaryto
usehigh efficiencyloudspeakers,
which in turn indicatedthe
useof exponentialhornsdrivenby dynamicspeakers.Since
we wereexploringvirgin territory, therewaslittle electroacousticengineeringbackgroundexperienceto serve as a
guide.We madeuseof equivalentelectricalcircuitsto understandanddeveloptheoptimumrelationships
amongthe basicparametersof a horn loudspeakersystem,and to under1299
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FIG. 10.Unidirectional
ribbonmicrophone
{1932).
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largefoldedhorn with severallarge dynamicspeakerscoupledto thethroatof thehornwouldbeusedto reproducethe
low frequenciesbelow approximately1 kHz and, to reduce
distortion,the higherfrequencies
wouldbe reproducedby a
straightaxis,relativelysmallhorndrivenby a smalldynamic

speaker.
5'6It wasnotdifficultto obtainefficiencies
of 50%
or moreat the lowerfrequencies
usingconventionaldynamic speakerdesigns,but the efficiencyof the high-frequency
speakerdroppedoff appreciablyat the upperendof the frequencyrange. To help increasethe high-frequencyefficiency,the magneticcircuit wasimprovedto achievean air
gapflux densityof 18 000 G. Figure I 1showsan earlymodel
of an improvedfour-postmagneticstructurewhichreplaced
the conventionalU-shapedmagneticyoke and achieveda
large reductionin leakageflux, which made possiblethe
higherair gapflux density.
To further increasethe high-frequency
efficiency,aluminumwire wassubstitutedfor copperin the voicecoil, but
thismodificationresultedsurprisinglyin a reductionin efficiency.This led to an in-depthanalysisof the relationship
betweenefficiencyand the magnitudesof the various elementsthat madeup the loudspeaker
vibratingsystem.The
resultof this intensiveinvestigationraisedthe averageefficiencyin the 4- to 8-kHz regionfrom 5% to 20%, which
resultedin a spectacular
improvementin the qualityof the
reproducedsound.
Two basicrequirementsin additionto highflux density
werefoundto be necessary
to achievehigh efficiencyat the
high frequencies:
aluminumhad to replacecopperfor the
voicecoil conductor,and most important, the massof the
aluminumcoil had to be greaterthan approximately1/3 th6

FIG. 12.Edgewise
woundaluminum
ribbonvoicecoilto maximize
highfrequency
efficiency
of hornloudspeaker
11933}.

fectlyround,extremelyrigidvoicecoilthat achieveda 50%
increasein the amount of voicecoil conductorover the useof

conventional
roundmagnetwire.

The rapidstridesin electroacoustic
development
were
madepossibleby constantlyimprovingour measurement
techniques
and testequipment
to permitthe recordingof
moreaccuratequantitative
dataduringthe progress
of our
work.At the suggestion
of J. Weinberger,
Directorof our
AcousticResearchLaboratory,Olsonand I prepareda

manuscript
describing
someof our work and laboratory
techniques
whichwaspublishedin 1934asa textbook?
IlL FURTHER

DEVELOPMENTS

Aswecontinued
toapplyourrapidlyexpanding
knowledgein electroacoustics
to satisfytheincreasing
marketdetotalmassof thevibratingsystem.
7 Thislatterrequirement mandsof thesoundmotionpictureindustry,a greatinterest
intheNavyDepartment
forimproving
their
had not beenrecognizedand thereforethe higherefficiency wasdeveloping
methods
of
communication
on
battleships.
An
early
develexpectedwith an aluminum voice coil was not originally
opmentin whichI becameinvolvedwasthe designof a
achieved.Figure 12 showsthe ultimatevoicecoil designdelightweight
soundpowered
telephone
thatwouldpermitthe
velopedto maximizethe amount of activealuminum condirect
transmission
of
speech
without
the useof batteries.
duetor that couldoccupythe availableair gap volume.An
The
telephone
unit
was
also
required
to
withstandseveral
edgewise
woundanodizedaluminumribbonproduceda perverticaldropsfroma 6 ft heightdirectlyonthesteeldeckera
battleship.
Additionally,
thetelephone
couldnotchange
in
sensitivityor frequencyresponse
whenexposed
to several
roundsof navalgunfirewhilemountedon the 7-psi-blast
pressurecontour, which was consideredthe maximum blast

pressure
to whicha personcouldbeexposed
withoutreceiv-

ingpermanent
injury.Figure13shows
thesoundpowered

FIG. 11. Improved high flux density loudspeakermagnetic structure
(1933).
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FIG. 13. High efficiency
blast-proof
soundpoweredtelephone
element
(1933).
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telephonetransducerelementthat satisfiedthe .requirements.

Followingthe successful
soundpoweredtelephonedevelopment,a ruggedblast-proofloudspeakersystemwas
neededfor shipboardinstallation.The useof conventional

paperor aluminum
diaphrag•as
couldnotsurvive
theblast

dried, after which the two layers were oriented with the

threadscrossing
at 45' andmoldedintoa finisheddiaphragm
includingthe outersuspension.
By the mid 1930s,the increasedgovernmentneedfor
electroacoustic
transducers
to meetverystringentdemands
forruggedness
andhighreliabilityledRCA-Victorto setup
a specialized
government
soundengineering
laboratory;it
becamemy responsibility
to developthe newgovernment
electroacoustic
products
andundertake
theproduction
engineeringfunctionsothat completemanufacturing
drawings
would be ready upon completionof the engineeringprototypemodels.In order to insurethe bestproductiondesign,I
hadaccess
to the expertadviceof a dozenproductionengineeringspecialists
whodiscussed
therelativemeritsandcost
effectiveness
of the severalalternatestructuralpossibilities
underconsideration.
From amongseveralacceptabledesign
choices the final selection was decided, based on the total

quantitiesthat had to be manufactured
and optimizingthe
total savingsversusthe alternateincreased
toolingcostsrequiredto realizethe anticipatedsavings.
During the firstyearof operationundermy combined
responsibilities
of productdevelopment
andproductionengineering,I thoughtvery seriouslyof requesting
that I be
returnedto my formerresearchand development
activities
because
I felt that thelonghoursI spentin productionengineeringconferences
weretakingup timethat couldbe more
effectivelyusedin developingnew products.Fortunately,
thesethoughtsleft my mind and during the next several
years,I becameasmuchinterestedandinvolvedin the productionengineering
problems
associated
with themanufacture of the productas I wasin the researchwork associated
with its development.Many times, I have lookedback on
thisparticularperiodin my life, and I now know that I had
theuniqueprivilegeof expandingmy academicengineering
trainingby becomingknowledgeable
in productiontechniques,includingproductiondesign,tooling,andassembly
procedures.
My closeworkingassociation
witha largegroup
of highlycompetentproductionspecialists
exposedme to
their individualskillsovera periodof severalyears,and in
the processI learnedmuch of their differentspecialized
skills,whichbecamea mostvaluableassetduringmy entire
career.

As the decadeof the thirtieswasdrawingto a close,we
had a tremendous
backlogof Navy work and the governmentsounddivision,includingmanufacturing
andengineering,wasbeingmovedto a separateplantin westernPennsylvania.Insteadof movingto the newlocation,I acceptedan

rialsfor commercialapplicationput a stopto the manufacture of radio sets,whichbroughtan endto the saleof Rochellesaltphonograph
cartridges.
At aboutthesametime,a

dutytotakechargeofexpanded
activities
in navalordnance,
askedme to developa hydrophonethat couldbeassembled
at spacedintervalsalonga long line that was to be towed
alongeachsideof a shipaspartof a serf-protection
system
againsttorpedoattack.Thehydrophone
wassuccessful
and
resultedin my becomingtotally involvedin underwater
transducer developmentand transducer production
throughout
theentireperiodof WorldWar II.
IV. UNDERWATER

MEASUREMENTS

In 1940, underwatersound pressuremeasurements
wereaboutas inadequateas wereair soundpressuremeasurementsbefore1930.Also, in 1940, the standardNavy
shipboardsonaremployeda smallRochellesalt directional
pistonarrayoperatingat 24-kHz mountedbackto backwith
a magnetostriction
pistonarray that couldbe usedasan alternatewhenthecrystaltransducer
becameinoperative.
The
transducerwas rotated manually and was pulsedto echo
rangeat successive
bearingsto searchfor submergedsubmarinesin muchthe samemanneras a depthsounderis
operatedtoday.
Rochellesalt had very undesirablecharacteristics,
ineludinga verylow meltingpointin the vicinityof 130OFand
a Curie point at 75 øF,which causedenormousvariations
and nonlinearities
in the electroacoustic
performance
characteristics of the transducer. It was evident that Rochelle salt

had to be replacedbeforereal progressin sonartransducer
development
couldbeachieved.In reviewingthe properties
of otherpiezoelectric
crystals,it becameevidentthatammoniumdihydrogenphosphate
{ADP) wasa superiormaterial.
An ADP transducer
wasbuilt with experimentally
grown
ADP crystalsto replacethe standardNavy Rochellesalt
transducer.
The greatincreasein powerhandlingcapability
and its vastlysuperiorperformancecharacteristics
resulted
in the immediateconstruction'ofa Navy sponsoredADP
crystalgrowingplant in Cleveland;Rochellesaltimmediately becameobsoletefor usein newtransducerdevelopments.
ADP wassuccessfully
usedin the development
of numeroustransducers
for operatingat frequencies
ranging
from thesubsonic
to the highultrasonicrangeandfor new
usesin acousticmines,acoustictorpedos,passiveandactive
harborprotection,
andunderwater
detectionsystems.
Wide
rangeADP hydrophones
were developedfor a varietyof
broadbandreceivingapplications.The ADP crystalalso
permittedthe developmentof a very stableunderwater
soundpressuremeasurementstandardthat becamewidely
acceptedby the Navy andotherunderwateracoustictesting
facilities.

offer to become Director of Acoustic Research for the Brush

Development
Companyin Clevelandto find new applicationsfor piezoelectric
Rochellesaltcrystals.The company's
J. Acoust.Sec. Am., Vol. 77, No. 4, April1985

joining
Brush,
a government
banontheuseofcritical
mate-

former Camden associate who was called to active naval

pressure
requirements,
thusa satisfactory
designwasdevelopedusinga two-layermoldedcloth-based
diaphragm.
Two
layersof cottonclothwerefirstdippedin bakeliteresinand

1301

majorincomewasfromthesaleof Rochellesaltcrystalelementsfor usein phonograph
pickups.Severalmonthsafter

NumerousADP transducerswere developedfor dozensof newsonarapplications
andmanytensof thousands
of
thenewtransducers
weremanufactured
in Clevelandduring
the periodof World War II. In 1945, MassaLaboratories
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wasestablished
in Cleveland;its pioneeringwork in the development
andmanufacture
ofelectroacoustic
productsand
sonartransducerscontinuesto this day at MassaProducts
Corporationin Hingham,Massachusetts.
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